Viola Audition Excerpts for Fall 2018

Please prepare the included pieces as follows:

1) Beethoven, Choral Fantasy-- *Prepare entire piece, you will be asked to play specific excerpts at your audition*

2) Brahms, Double Concerto-- *Prepare 1st and 3rd movements*

3) Smetana, Bartered Bride Overture-- *Prepare entire piece, you will be asked to play specific excerpts at your audition*

\[ \text{Beethoven} - \text{15th page } 4^{th} \text{ line } - 8^{th} \text{ line} \]

\[ \text{Brahms} - \text{15th mut. 8 before } B - D \]

\[ \text{Smetana} - \text{beginning to letter } A \]